
 
 

824 E. Villa Maria Bryan, TX 77802 (979)823-5495 kingdom_animal_hospital@yahoo.com 

FROZEN SEMEN AGREEMENT 
 
 

WHEREAS, _______________________________________ (_____________) is the owner of the stud  
 
dog known as _____________________________________________________________________, 
   (Registered Name)                                             (Registration Number) 
 
and he is registered with _________________________________________________________, and 
 
WHEREAS, Kingdom Animal Hospital (KAH) has perfected certain methods of preserving semen and is  
 
licensed under certain frozen semen programs, and; WHEREAS, _______________________ would like  
 
to have semen preserved on the above dog and the parties agree as follows: 
 

1. KAH will collect semen from the above-named stud dog and preserve same.  The cost of 
collecting and preserving will be paid by _________________at the cost of $361.00 per 
collection. 

2. _________________. As the stud dog’s owner, hereby grants permission to KAH to preserve 
semen of the above-named stud dog. 

3. In the event KAH is the inseminator of the semen, all charges for insemination of said semen 
by KAH shall be paid to KAH by the purchaser prior to insemination. 

4. KAH shall store the semen for the charge of $75.00 per animal for one year, $133.00 per 
animal for two years, and $178.00 per animal for three years.  Billing for storage charges will 
be made annually and are to be paid for in advance.  If storage charges remain unpaid for 
more than sixty (60) days, then KAH may take possession of the semen or destroy same after 
notification to _________________________________. 

5. KAH agrees to collect and maintain the semen in accordance with the license provisions and 
policies of the organization the stud dog is registered with and _________________ will be 
considered the owner of the semen.  Should any situation arise wherein KAH cannot maintain 
the storage of the semen, ________________shall be notified thirty (30) days in advance. 

6. The parties hereto hereby release each other and agree to hold each other harmless of any act 
of God or any circumstance including negligence which may occur at any time in the 
collection, storage, preservation, or insemination of the semen. 

7. In the event of above-named death, this semen is to be destroyed _______________________ 
                                                                                                               (Owner Signature) 
OR transferred to the following person: Name_____________________________________; 
Phone Number ______________________ Secondary Number ________________________ 

 
WHERETO, the parties have made this AGREEMENT on this ____________day of __________, 
_______. 
 
 
 
_________________________________                   By:_____________________________________ 
                 Owner Signature                                                             Kingdom Animal Hospital 
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